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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

LOCAL MATTERS.

Notice in this Column 10 Cent a IAnt

A fbow in town lif--t night
m

Tli flowers arc in Auom "out on
flic prairie "

NcLrat&a ha 1 1 daily ; ndll3week--

ly newspaper.

Swcct potato plants are for tale ob
the streets.

Wc received a half dotcu sew sub--

ecribers last week.

M. K. Itenlley and family have
ftjoved into their new house.

Several teams passed through toira
the other day enronte for Denver.

A nrw house is hciaf built
over m the Willson, Well'a diairict

From all over the country we hear
the most favorable reports concerning
tho growing crop.

A. J. Ilcnnecker is demonstrating
to the public that he knows how to
keep hotel. Give him a call.

The Editorial Excursion started for
Fait Lake this week. Sorry wo could
Dot accompany them.

Wc start this morning to Iowa. Mr
0. W. Springer will take editorial
charge of the paper daring our ab-

sence.

Mr. McOuno has over 100 acres of
ground in crop the present season,
with a splendid prospect for an abund-

ant yield.

Tho boys who went to Omaha as
witnesses on the bridge trial last week
are at home again. The trial was con-

tinued to tho next term of court

To see the supply of iron on hand at
Sleeper & Tinker's shop, ono would
think they were going into the bridge
building business.

The Chief is indebted to Mr. Cbas
(jilham for valuable assistance render
ed, while moving tho boavy Dross to
the opposite side of the room, last
week.

Rev. L. Olmstead, Pastor of the M.
E. Church at this place, gave as a
pleasant call last Tuesday. Hope he
may become a permanent resident
among us.

Several members eftba family of
"Poor Lo," were in town one day last
week. They were on their way, we
understand, to Omaha, being a de-

tachment of Gen. Crook's dusky
scouts. '

When a man goes oat of business
he, of oourse, discontinues his adver-
tisement in the county paper. Our
readers can always keep themselves

f wlW
consulting the advertising columns.

The Lowell RcqitUr of May I8th,
contains tho editor's farewell address
to his readers, and says that he prob
ably will not issue another number of
the paper. One by ono the flowers
fade.

Rev. L. Olmstead, of Lincoln, the
recently appointed Pastor of the M.
E. Church at Red Cloud, will preach
in the school house next Sunday even
ing. Providence permitting. Pro-
gramme of appointments will appear
in our next issue.

We learn that Stillwater dugouts
I are unsafe in wet weather, two of said

habitations baring "caved in," during
the recent wet spell. No one was hu:t
hut household and kitchen furniture
tared pretty rough, when the sod and
poles came down upon them.

We arc in receipt of a letter from
Cass county, telative to the young g.
hops, and the best modes of enticing
them to destruction, but as then are
no further use for extermiaating "ma-sheen- s"

so far as the festive hopper is
concerned, we think the letter would
not be of sufficient interest to our
readers to warrant its-- publication.

Prof. Delano exhibited his wonder-
ful ventriloquial powers to an appre-
ciative audience at the Masonio Hall
last night. The wonderful Decapita
tion Feat was neatly performed, cans--1
mean involuntary shudder to run
through the assemblage when they be-

held the headless man upon the stage.
The Professor is master of his profes-
sion, and always draws a good audi-
ence. Everything exposed to-nig- ht

Parents do you know in what way
your children spend their time while
on the street? ? The continual Ight-m- g

and profanity of the school child-
ren on the streets of this town has be-

come a publio nuisaaoe. Pare eaa
not control the actio of their children
while out of their sight, and would not
perhaps believe that their children
could act so badly. We propose to
publish the mime af every boy that
we see fighting or hear swearing on
the streets aeiaafter.

Mrs. Carpenter and her daughter
met with quite a serious accident last
Saturday while out lor a ride. It ap-

pears they were riding in an open
-- buggy, when the driver gave one of
the horses a smart tap with-th- e whip
causing it to spring suddenly forward,

precipitating the ladies backward over

the end of the wafoa bu. . , We have

not learned the extent of the ia jaries

received, but hear they were such as

to necessitate the attendance of phy

skian.
1

t ? ,

Corn is ready for the cultivator.

John G. Putter lias received a sup-

ply of maple sugar.

Notice the new sd. of the harness
shop la another column.

Remember the picnio w af-

ternoon, down on the tivcr near the
bridge.

We will not be responsible for any
"pugilistic locals" that may appear
est week.

Look at Calvert's new ad. We for-

got to call attention to it.fceforo. "Jim'
will sell you furniture cheap.

The NnokoTls county Herald thioka
that the prospects for a railroad is
that county at an early day, are good.

The wife of the U. 8. Senator. Hon
P. W. Hitchcock died recently, in
Omaha. The funeral services took
place last Thursday at Trinity Catho
dral, Omaha.

We chanced to drop in at Mm.
Lutz the other day, looking for our
wife who was in pursuit of a hat. We
found her with several other ladies
literally enveloped in flowers, laces,
ribbons and "web. " Mrs. Lutz in-

formed us that she was doing a thriv-

ing business, and had already sold

even hat that day. 41

We wish it distinctly understood
that we do not thank anyone for loung-

ing about the cases when they come

into the office. If you have any busi-

ness with the compositor do not come
to the office to attend to it during
working hours. Please bear this in
mind.

coumim
In 1873 the Webster County Agri-

cultural Society was organized, and a
very creditable fair held the same fall.
A very fair showing of vegetables was
exhibited. The following summer
1874, being the memoriable grasshop-
per year, ne fair was held. In 1875 a
good showing of cereals and vegetables
were brought out Last fall, 1876,
more interest was, perhaps, manifest-
ed than at any of the preceding fairs,
and the productions of Webster county
were exhibited at the State Fair at
Lincoln, and the Society received a
medal therefor. The showing of this
county both at the county and 8tate
Fairs might have been far better thaa
it was, had the people taken an inter-

est in the matter. The good that
would be the inevitable result of a fair
showing of this counties productions
at the State Fair u incalculable, as it
demonstrates to the outside world the
mot that notwithstanding the false re-

ports and rumors that are regularly
sent out from this valley by persons
who are not satisfied anywhere, that
this soil and climate is capable of pro
ducing all kinds of grain indigevous to

Ify'tHimitetfabundanco, as well as
vegetables of the best quality and of
mammoth size.

The Webster County Agricultural
Society now has over twenty life mem-
bers and owns a lease en 40 acres of
land adjoining town, and may Be said
to ha on a good footing, and by a little
exertion and of the farm-
ers of the county, may be made to be
a grand success, a credit to the county
and the Republican valley. The pre-
mium fist, we presume, will soon be
printed and a copy of the same placed
in the hands of every farmer in the
ounty, and we hope that the awaken-

ing of a general interest will be the re-

sult There never was a better pros-
pect for crops of all kinds than there
now is in this valley, and in fact ah
over the State. Let us have a credit-
able County Fair nextail.

It is stated on good authority that
the Omaha & Republican Valley road
will be extended to Lincoln during the
year of 1877. If that should be done,
it would be with the intention of
building a road through this section in
the interests of the Union Pacific ; and
no matter what Gould's raterests
would be, it wonld be a great benefit
to this county if built to Fail bury. It
is only too apparent that both the B.
& M. and U. P. companies want the
Republican Valley, and we are satisfi-
ed that one of the two will have a road
there in time to carry off the next
crop, if they are satisfied that the
crops will be good. Fairbury Oaxette.

The business man says he is going
to quit advertising by standing card,
and turn his attention to locals. He
is sure locals pay much better. For a
week or two he gets np his locals
promptly, and then he disappears from
the newspaper columns entirely. Uis
intentions are good enough, hut he
stops at that point, aad if the people
wish to know whether he is still ia
business they must inquire after him.
Gentlemen, a standing card is what
you want, to let the people know that
you are still in business, aad fling
arsuad your locals promiscuously to
let them koow what you have to sell,
aad at what price. Fairbury Tum.

War Maps.

Sehedler's Map of Turkey, Grease,
Roumaaia, and the North-wester- n

part of Asia Minor, together with
special maps of tho Black Sea, Con-
stantinople and the Bospuorus. Sine,
17x22 inches. Colored. Price, fold-
ed and in cover, $0.25. Published by
E. Steiger, 22 & 24 Frankfort Street,
New York, by whom copies will ba
promptly mailed upon receipt of price.
The same publisher is issuing a nam- -

iber of other War Maps, which we
snail mention hereafter.

The following from the Fairfield
Xact, wc publish with some changes
for the benefit of our numerous read-

er in the east, as we think that it con-

tains good advice to a certain cists
who are trying to gain a livelihood ia
tic over-crowde- d eastern state.

"Why dou't you come west ? Why
do you toil on from year to year giving
the larger share of your earnings for

rent leaving no balance for your owa
labor. Why do yon keep on Calking

day after day, month alter month,
about getting a farm of your own aad
being independent, still making a ef-

fort to come where you eaa do so?
Why do son keep waiting aatil cheap
laa4swill beathiageftke aast, aad
ettew others more eaergetw aad kuv
timid to secure them ? Why days
still talk about big fadiaas aad Rule

aad sage-brus-h aad al-

kali and dry weather aad fearful winds
and sandy soil and hard-pa- n aad lack
of society and church, and edasetieaal
advantages, when ail these objectieae
have been answered satisfactory frvm
time to time ? Why doa't you swum

wwt ? We ask this question to ssaa
who have but little means aad desire
to become freeholders, to man who
wish on small capital to elevate t'.em-selv- es

to the dignity of farmers aad
stock-raise- rs on their owa responsibil-
ity. Aad we say to you that there
are the best of indications for the
reaping of the most abaadaat harvest
ever known to the west

The grasshoppers are gone, aa
abundance of rain has prepared the
ground admirably for rapid produc-
tion. Small grain is in splendid con-

dition, corn is being planted in large
quantities, prices are remunerative,
and land is cheap. We ate an agri-

cultural people and this is an agricul-

tural and stock raising country. Mer-

man horses of the best blood, Berk-

shire and Poland China swine, &c,
have been brought from the east, and
are here for the lovers of fine stock.
Beautiful rolling prairies, covered with
nutrioious, succulent grasses, stretch
out as far as the eyo can reach, ready
for the plow to ohange with moderate
labor into broad, cultivated fields of
growing grain. These are facts upon
which there is no discount, and white
no man can attain to excellence with-

out labor and perhaps some privations
we firmly believe that a shortest route
to a competency for poor men of de-

termination lies across the country on
the shortest practicable route to these
western plains. The people are now
full of hope over the prospects bud-

ding for the future. The grasshopper
scare and the rain clouds have passed
away together, and hope, bright mon-

itor, is aglow in the hearts of all

hUBBIED.

PERRY BERCH.-- At Pleasant Hill
'9affue"counly!. Neb., bT thTCounty

Judge, Mr. W. II. Perry of Saline
county, to Miss Lucy A. Berch of
Saline county.
The friends of the victimized couple

join in wishing them a pleasant jour-
ney through life.

Fine Alpaca Luster 17$ ots. per yd.
at Baum's.

Good Pique, 15 ceuts per yard at
Baum's.

Good Cloth Gaiters at $1.00 per
pair at Baum's.

e

At Mitchell k Morhart's is the
place to buy your Tinware. 6 quart
pressed milk pans at 25 cents apiece.
Cheapest in the Valley. 40 2t

Call on O. L. Battles ft Son, Guide
Rock, Neb., for Adams ft French
Harvesters. 41tf

The building formerly known as the
La Clede House, is being refitted, and
will be opened up to the publio on
next Monday. A. J. Renneeker, the
proprietor, will make a good landlord.
Look for the sign of Um "Red Cloud
House."

e

ISTBAY jtOTId.

Taken up by the undersigned, hying
one mile east of Red Cloud, Webster
county, Nebraska. One steer calf 8
months old, color brown and white.
The owaer is requested to call, prove
property, pay charges and take the
animal away. T. J. BEAL,

Red Cloud, April 23d, '77.

BOSSES AKD sflTLIS.

Notice is hereby given, that I will
.be at the stable adjoining the Red
Cloud Brewery with my 8taIlioa and
Jack on the 2nd aad 4th Mondays of
April, May, Jane and July, 1877.

K Smith,
34-- tf Guide Rock, Neb,

WAR IS IHINENT.
John G. Potter wishes to say that

he has just received a full liae of La-

dies, Mixes, foot guar, tntaWttiai of
the latest styles. War oa high prices
hat begun. Ladies please eafl aad ex-ami- ne

and you will he satisfied that I
mean business.
37 tf . John G. Potter.

The Chicago Store still leads hi style
quality, bottom prices, square dealiag,
and by doing just what it advertises.
They have the largest stock afCloth
ing, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, hi
Hastings, and are selling aheap, cheap
er, cheapest
36 D. Weinberg, Prop.

jral jsbtt. pmq.
AH who hare Real trtat that tW wh

to tell, err eiaiini U duf uf,iU Sod it l
tkatr iatarwt to call oa M. L-- TkM. t tb- -
Caiar . Mf ww U1 M

Immlmut. m4 tWa
tec bmmm f
ias ua fee ratty.

We have at pisssat the fwlewiag
traets of lead for sale :

110 ACRK9,
oa him Creek. 50

eakivatioa. plenty of timber aad
Gevd weli, lb feet deep;
hies, tut. Laud nearly all ami, beia.

bottom, doaetosshsol
$1,000. $OU down, hnl- -

to

1 ACRES
sHusawiaai k Crust,

Plsuty af tasnhar. north? eukiva--
tisa. Ceuvaassat to

Term $500

10 ACRES,
It miles fromRsd

Claud, 45 seres under ewktv atioa, cor-

net, etc. Goad well feet deep.
Terns, $1,000, 500 sash dawn, bal--
anes a a year. A

80ACRBS
of land on Kim Creek oa the Hastiags
aad Red Cloud freight road, 25 acres
undet cultivation, good frame house
16x26 with basement 14x35, good well,
stable room for 70 teams ; buildiag 1 4
x28 for the accommodation of freight-
ers. Corn eribs and corrals. This

roperty ba long been known as
ummers ranohe. There is some tim

ber ea the nlass. Will rcb'aouinh for
$700. ctwUI rive deed for tWO. Half
down, bnlsnss ia oaa year, or will
trade for team aad stock.

100 ACRES
of deeded bad. Two miles from Red
Cloud. Timber sod running water.
10 sores broken, mostly good grass
land. Price, $450, half down, balance
in a year.

160 ACRES
Timber claim, being the south-eas- t

?. Sec. 14, T. 3, R. 9, Webster county
Neb., Stillwater precinct Mostly good
farm land, 45 acres under cultivation.
Will relinquish for $400, half cash,
balance in one and two years.

160 ACRES,
of land on State Creek, Webster Co..
40 acres under cultivation, timber and
running water, house, stables, etc
One 80 of this land is deeded, the
other is n preemption. Will relin-
quish the 80 that is not deeded and
give n deed for the other or both for
cash or trade.

The above described Iaads are of-

fered for sale at reasonable figures,
and nre desirable locations. AA let-to-rs

of enquiry promptly answered.

M. L. Thomas,
Agent.

Ask for the Chicago Store, Hastings.

J. L MTU11,
Agent for the White Sewing Mn

chine. Any one wishing to purchase
one of these machines, win find a sam-
ple machine at the Furniture store.

Try the Chicago Store, at Hastiogs,
Nebraska.

DO YOUR OWN GRAINING 1 !

A new nod simple method of grain-

ing. Enclose 50otsaad I will send by
return mail printed directions for
graining: all shades. No humbug
Address. Bufus Mikaeh.
34-6-m Bad Cloud Neb.

BID CLODS CUttUT XABOT KPOlt
COIBKCRD WKXKLT BT 8. OABBBB.

Wheat, per bushel $1.45
Corn, " 40
Potatoes 25
Oats 20
Barley " " 25
Eggs per dosea 05
Butter per pound 00
Lard M " 10
Onions per bushel 75
Dried apples, 10 lbs for 1 00
Salt Lake peaches 6 1 for I 00
A Sugar, 7 lbs for 1 00
C Sugar 8 ft for 100
New Orleans sugar 8) lbs for 1 00
Bea Rio Cofee 3 ft4fbsfor 100
Rice 9 1)8 for 1 00
Prunes 9 1 for 1 00
Blackberries 6 ms for I 00
Currants 8 fts far 1 00
Teas from 40 ess. to $1.00 par iV.
Muslins 7 to II per yard.
Ducks, from 17 to 25 cts. per yard.
Priats 6 ft 8 cents par yard,

J. D. Post informs us that he has
the largest barn wast of Jos, War-

ner's aad is prepared to aaesmma-dateth- e

freighters, aad al ethers
whomayoalL Livery rigs famished
on short notice 33-- tf

Notice is herby given, That I will ex-am- is

al parseue wha may desire to
offer themselves as candidates for toa-ehe- rs

of the prisnary or common schools
afWebstertouuty, at Bad Cloud on the
first Saturday ia the months ef Feb.
ruary, May, August, aad November.
A. D. 1877. Examinations will also
he hold wDianiat Nm. 21 8tatwator
Praamat, aad is Rivmm -

before
A. A. Pope, Co. 8upt.

Neguada Jan. 5th 1877.

Gw to thwCsnaaga Statu, Rssrmci

WOOL

Iwalpafthehheat market value
feraay smaatatyof Wool delivered
here. L M. Nobtww,

lamlsria Graia aad Stack.
40 4 ftiHiaci; UiK May 1877.

? s; .

,rw---- - --.

Commercial Hotel.
RivtrtwR, Ntbrttki.

W. W. Romxsox. - - - Prop.

deed beds, goad fare aad ehargav
ressnasble.

CairMeak at al hoars. -

Tilt FftTawtrt fclwwtlifUl,

J. A. WILLIAMS, Paorairroa.
Freighters and others wil Cad H to

.Warm maals at aM

UAsnnoa Avsjicx,

Ruffes luflfctHihp

etleatioa givea to shop
as made to order.

aUaT'PrMtief a Speeiaky.i
8hopwettofBewt:eysBew building.

UDCLOUD, sTli.

Red Cloud Mills!
Wt ire prepared te 4e ctt-ten-e

werk

Flour Feed ant!

Corn Meal for Bale.

fSjT Satisfaction guaranteed in
quality of flour sold, and craTOji
work. Farmers .hould he particular
to secure the best of seedwheat.

Potter & Frisbie!

GEORGE ZEISS,
DIALIBIK

Wines & Liquors
CIGARS,

Che Ing, Smoking, Tobacce

CANNED FRUITS
OP ALL KINDS,

AND

CONFEC riONERIS,
And Especially

Fresh Lager Beer.
GEORGE ZEISS,

BED CLOUD, NEB.
13tf

STAR
Billiard Saloon !

W. C. BENSON, Propristor,

Keeps constantly oa feaad a iae
of

WINES, LIQUORS.
KUMMEL, BIT-
TERS, & FRESH

BEE R
I have also a good supply af the

best CIG ABS hi the uisrket
la the ansae building, (un-stair- s.) is

the largest aad arast ooesmodioM hall
ia the T&sge. which will be rented on
reasonable tens, to the public, for
concerts, socsnbles, balls, or traTeuag
troapes,

W. On Benson,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

FITS EPILEPSY,
OR

Fallisng Sickn
ratty Cwrd $tm to

by m arath't aM of Dr. 0alwd's Cele
brated laiallibte Fit Powders. To ceariee
aferen tkat-tbes- e powder will de all we

elmiat tor tbea. we will aead tkest by mail.
net paid, a free Trial box. Aa Or. (ioa!ard

la tbe oBljr physiciaa that baa erer aiade
tbia diiaaie a special etady. aad aa to ear
kaowledfetbeaaaada bave boea penaaaeat-l- y

eared by the aee of theae Pewdera. we will
caaraatee a perataaeat care ia erery ei.or retana yea all aoney expeaded. All taf-ferer-a

theald aire theee P.wdera aa early
trial aad be coariaced of their earai ire pow-
der-.

friee. for large box. $3.60. or beset fer
fie.80. aeat by auil to aay part of tbe Uaited
giates or Caaada oa reeei pt ef priee. or by
express. C O. D. Addrea.

. ASU ft ROBBINB.
380 Fulton Street. Brooalya. N.x.

CONSUMPTION
Positively CurtfJ.

ail mmWrnrmrm frnm thil dUaaM thi ara
aaxieas te be cared iboeid try Dr. Kiataer'a
Celebrated CeaaajpttYe Powder. Theee
Powderaara the only prcparatia baewa
that will emre fa tapoea aad all dieeeeea
of tho Threat aad Leaaw-iade- ed. fwatreaa-i- a

ear faith ia these, aad alee te eeariaee
yoa tha thy are ae haat eaa. wa will fer
ward te erery aaterar. fee- - ail, pea
free Trial Box.

Wa dea t waat year aaaaey wail
parfaatli aatiated ef their earatire aewera.
Ifyearlifeii worth aariac. doa't delay ia
eiTia theae Pewdera atrial, as they will
aareiy aara yoa.

Priee. fer lane box. UUS. aeat te aay part
af tha Uaited Hcateeer Caaada by a.aetee

uptoi pnea.
Aamuiawwi

SM 1 Fakta 9u aVeehSya. T. T.

fTMth.
a GE5TLESCA5 who

Marrow Iriiilaii - D.aay. aad an tae eaeae eryvathral
tiea wOL fee tha aaha emSaria I
aaad SraaaaaU wha aee k. tha t
JWaeaaea aarBaaaaa iae woipto reaeaay aw

so by awdreariaa; ia ptftatt roaUdaaea.

SAM'L GARBER

ndULiuin

u3ffufCu?fw?aT

BOTA Aanul MI

Hats. Capo, dt

Readw Made Clothing !

We have tke Lirgest

Steck in the Valley Mi will

net be uRfJerselrf.

GIVE US A CALL. ONK k ALL

Sam'l Garber

17 4 Retl !!, Nell.

Adams founts nnnk,

nASTIifOts ADIWHCOD.Vir, JIEB.

A Ceaeral lartiftf Bueiaeaa

TRANSACTED.

eeuteTiens

ADE A SrECMLTY.

Drafbi ea Europe bought and said.

Ageats for sereral steasaaain Usee.

tuTrBasiaeas eutrueted to us will hare
prompt and careful attention.
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BOOT AND SHOE SHOP !

PARKS BROS. Propritors.
Tuia iraa a aaa aaaaaaae) ha
a af tae Wat asai at aWwrss War IMI nse aaa4

KMeef

wuA altera af tae abaW pat
nud

BITK VM

land it b be war

aUae

FAKKS BROTflKRS,

Ruvd Olond. - - - BTabrtuka.
- go TO

NAY'S!!
for Your

CLOTHING, c8Sos,
'BOOTS and SHOES, '

(Z&ffim(&(&x(&
'wiu-.n--i iivi.ii. ii riSA njsv X iZS

tW antn

ri

HATS CAP8 & Furnishing Coodo--

CHEAPER T?5S CHEAPEST I !

Call art See Ue BetV e Yea

iTVt the NEW BUILDING.
On FIRST STREET, eppeelte CeatMixial Hetel,

Nov. '2MT

THE PIONEER
BLACKSMITH & WAGON SHOP.

SllBwawawaawamBhx

Ira Hleeper Sl M-1- . Tlfaker PriiMe
We would reapeetfsHy inrorat tne nullie tnat w an PfrJ to

do all kind of work ia ear liao, niueaiitly aad in a wtwaaaanhke mautr
aV.HIaay repatriag a apaeialty. Laasnar Wn, Uski wmj

Wbfsaa sad Hmggim, butli la erder. asHl wnrraatH s wm4 the heet.
MUCES KKASONABI.K. aad 8AT1SVA1THN taiAKA.XTKKU.

( tQ
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1.
At

A TMIAL.
aiieeaat

c mm, onu i vy vx t

HASTINGS. NKBRASKA.

CSB9I1V,

cintinvATie9J

W

if
9fsrlnnfY

tuaki

vzcAJnroirsTPiTiuoii'fOLORdjrs.
Ira H. L. TiKKta.

M RKD NKBRASKA.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
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